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NEWS OF THE DAY

j new Democratic paper to be called
Telegraph is announced from

the Daily ofcash capital
York with a

1es
ooOOO Carl Slmrz is iunongthetock

holders
in favor at

Clecl1H1 is growing
Republicans as well

WlS I ling tOll imong
approachedHc is easily

ns Pem01t
courteously and attentivelY to

nd listens evidently a-

n

hnn but ISsaid toisnil that he
vill make no promiseS

who1man the rule thatI
madehasliefillcannOt himtoshall comefor officeIIJplications to wInch

through the department
only saves for aand B-

Ooke

time office belongs
thattime

tICtter use n great deal of
mere

j

ViQuld otherise hO wastffi upon
I

the

seekers

idea prevails that the President I

down the force of persoual at
t

tclmed to the Executive
tendm

Mansion I

Seoetarf McCulloch is quoted as

janng flat there are to be few changesi-

n Department At the
the Treasury

State Department it is reported that
Secretary Bayard has also said that there

would be but few changes-

At 2 oclock yesterday members of

called officially on
the diplomatic corps

the new Secretary of State

The President has been so overrun

with visitors that he will probably havet-

o deny himself to them for a few daysi-

n order to get time to attend to current

business

The Prince and Princess of Waleswill

arrive at Doublin about April 8th when a
levee ball and banquet will be given in
their honor On the 25th they cross
from Belfast to Scotland

Reports from the west coast of Africa

state that the Germans hauled down the
British flag and hoisted the German at
Victoria an English mission town at the
head of Ambas Bay in spite of the pro¬

test of the British Consul-

Rev Dr Burchard the author of the
famous alliteration Rum Romanism

r and Rebellion has been retired as past-

or

¬

I of Emeritas with a salary of 500 a
I year to make room for a more energetic

man
J

ExRepresentative Hopkins of Penns-

ylvania

¬

i is talked of for Minister to Rome
representative Payne of Ohio and
Atkins of Tennessee for Commissioner-
of Indian Affairs exSenator Doolittle
fat Mmfhter to Russia Carl Scliurz is
mentioned in connectionwith the Berlin

I mission
I though it is not believed that the

President will give him such an import ¬

Ml post The commissions of the mom
I

lens the Cabinet were given them Satu-

rday

¬

afternoon and the new administrat-

ion

¬

now fairly launched upon its four
lean voyage-

GeneraiGrantappears to have hada fall
ingoaUith the Century Company at all
events the March number of that inaga
l appeared without the promised and
tffihadertised article from his pen It
said that the Century Company wanted

Vethe publishers of Grants forthcom
fcSdbiography work from which
uodtt iimmense profits will be realized
fei to the authors and publishers As
MTwain however slipped in andJ1-

Ude Grant more advantageous offers
than the Century Company had done the
General accepted Twains proposals and
the Century Company got mad

England and Germany are unable to
I arrive at any conclusion as to whether

Englands assurances of being favorable
b to Germans colonial ideas have been-

keptor
t

broken i and tension between
the two governments has resulted in cons-
equence

¬

These little squabbles among
the great powers of Europe remind one
forcibly of the loves and hates among
ven young girls One day they swear
ternal friendship which in diplomacy

E
B called an alliance The next day they
mwear they will never sPeak to each othern-
gam this the diplomat calls tension
letween the governments The next
day they kiss and make up I or in diplo
jafac

t language the difficulty has been
in a friendly manner

Speeding the letter Bags

dOSt5lian

It ten oclock on Saturday night the
l1ed

and New Zealand mails ar
hn1lB

at the Jersey City station of the
ttrrSa railroad

> in n special sealed
left mails comprising 242 bags
Ma1HCj1Han 30 on the Pacific
and readiS 5s steamer Zealandia
ngofFPKvail5rlnciFco on the morn

her
Schedule

22 The Zealandia beat
e0nect0

time by two days Close
wbl1 the

Was made at San Francisco
Which1eft

through traini for the East
of wInch

the same day and the transit
Pear00 Was expedited by Postmasterassisted by R C Jackson Sufl11tefldent

nd General
of the Railway Mail Service

YIVanja Mamiager Pugh of the Penn
flhail train

railroad
to

Mr PUJh caused the-
specialbeersey run as I toCIty

Oftinie which Was reached aheaddespitehe time stormy weather ofeekttransIt
Was

dUrIng which the overland
lime made

mail
die Whlt0 Star

Was quickly transferred to
rture had

steamer Britannic whose
Cou the

been postponed by R J
bose agent of the lineof for the pur
dase

receiving this mail which othernotI
io

The mail VMleft before Wednes
thn 0 London now probably aron the 9th inst making1 from >

t
thhI0 the transit

Sidney thirtyeight days° usuallyday8 or consumes forty
1 morer Y lerald

t

t

Loan
to Lon on Real Estate at theand
SOuth

Building Associationof Postoffice Salt Lakei Lunch
Besl25 cent Meal go to MerF H Gnxc Prop

THE Pioneer LoaI and Build ing Associ-

ation will hold its second annual meeting-

on Thursday 26th inst at 730ipmat
theiroffice two doors south of the Post
office Salt Lake City Members are ex¬

pected to attend

IF you want a good drink and the best
of liqors go to Business Saloon-

S W iarfce Co

Insurance and Land Office Agents have

removed during the tearing down and
of Swaner Cos premises-

to H Pembrokes stationroom over
Sv store Will be back about April 1st

ANotary Public always in the office
1

warranted to give
THE EXTRA Heater is

satisfaction HEESCH ELLERBECK

have supplied several firstclass houses-

in this city

FoRFineat Plastering and Ornamental
Work call on JAMES WrA-

rrMdms1 Button BoyanMa-

nufacturers and Dealers in

JMILLINERY LACE-

s

I

I I

HUMAN HAIR Etc

f
I

Ll Ml Main St Hooper iSldredge mock I

SLT LAKE CITY UTAH
I

I

We carry the Finest Stock of

EOT
car MILLINERY GOODS-

To To be found Eastor West ti
All desi-

ringFirstClass Goods
Should not fall to vlsltour Salesroom and

convince yourselves that

OUR GOODS ARE THE FINEST

OD ALSO

f jf OUR PRICES THE iaib T

For FirstClass Goods in the City

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY

And Machine Co

ROHftHDJRSSS FOUNDERS

ANC
MACHINISTS

737577 79 W Second South St

I SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

HF Manufacturers of Furnace Mining
aua Milling Machinery Mining Cars and Car
Wheels Slag PotsBurs and Pans for Sampling

Mills Etc Cast and Wrought Iron Fencing and
resting and all kinds of Builders Iron Work
including Ornamental Columns for front and

Prefers promptly
upport

filled and all work guar¬

anteed
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Barratt Bros
MRS S111 GOULD

=Fashionable Dressmaker=
Up Stairs in the ZKIMER BUILDING

Main Street North of Coop OGDEN UTAH

S J JONASSON
Attorney CounseloratLawOF-

FICE 173 East Second South Street below
the Thirteenth Ward Schoolhouse and opposite-
the PresbyterIan Church

1-

AssAzE3
it mi mJI mtIPe

RJI
161 MAIN STREET

Salt Lake City Utah-

All work Carefully and Promptly Executed

PIONEER-
Ore Sampling Mil

AND

ALL7Sit-
uated

Omoe
at Sandy Utah Controlling also the

Park City Sampling Mill

The Oldest and Most Reliable Samp
pling Mill in Utah

SANDY UTAH

I

aEJWEJWBEBIII-
E OLD

JUNCTION CITY HOTELO-

GDEN UTAH

CENTRALLY LOCATED
I

J now open and Everything FirstClass

RATES 125 TO 200 PER DAY

WM D WADLEY Prop

JCCONKLIHCO
t-

OtUTAB
ORE SAMPLING MILL

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

0

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
SPECIAL Oresland Bullion Mill South Tem-

ple
¬

Street between Utah de Nevada and Utah
Central Railroad Depots Office over London
Dank of Utah front room

BUSINESS CARD-

SNrOS12 AND 3 DR HIGGINS CATARRH
I is warranted to cure all cases if
directions are followed Office No 272 Main
Street

AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREEGALL north of curt House and see Dr
Higgins the Microscopic and Analytic Physic-
ian

¬

the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone else All orders by mail promptly filled
Address Dr C W Higgins No 272 MaIn Street
Salt Lake City Ut-

ahEmigrants AttentionFO-
RKf SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS-

In Eatables and Groceries and Choice Cigars and
Tobacco call on

3 35C ISZooxxfm
At the DENVER HOUSE opposite D R o

Depot

Mrs Dr 31 B Mallorys
lc1ilcazL1 Par1orsNo 24 W Third South Street second door

west of Cult House GENERAL PRACTI ¬

TIONER Treats all Diseases Acute or Chronic
Obstetrics Diseases of Women and Children
Pneumonia Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
given special attention by combining internal
medication with our New Triple Medicated
Vapor Baths Can remove all polsonsmercnrlal
lead syphilitic etc Invaluable to Consumpti-
ves Office Hours S to 12 am and 3 to 7 pm

C W Mallory General Assistant
CP References Messrs F Foote Assayer

George Davis Merchant
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH-

U S DEPOSITARY

Deseret National BankS-

ALT LAKE CITY

Paid in Capital 200000Surplus 200000
H S Eldredge President
Wm Jennings VicePrest
Feramorz Little
John Sharp 1 Directors
Wm W Riter
L S Hills Cashier
Jas T Little Asst Cashier

Rcceiics Deposit Payable on Demand

Buys and Sells Exchange on New York San
Francisco Chicago St Louis Omaha Lon-
don

¬

and principal continental cities

Makes Collections Remitting Proceeds
Promptly

McCORNICK C-
OArsrEERS

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
And Hailey Idaho

Transact Every Description of Banking
Business

CORRESPONDENTSI-
mporters and Traders National Bank N Y
Commercial National Bank Chicago Ills
First National Dank Chicago Ills
Chemical National Bank N Y
Omaha National Bank Omaha
First National Bank San FrancIsco Cal
Kountze Brothers N Y
State Savings Association St Louis
Crocker Woolworth Co San Francisco Cal
City National Bank Denver

T B JONES S J LYNN

T R JONES Co-

BArsrEEBS
Salt Lake City Utah

Transact a General Banking Business in
all its Branches

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Careful attention given to Collections and re-

mittances
¬

made on day of payment
Long Loans made on City Heal Estate at low

rates of interest
Special attention given to the Selling of Orc

and Bullion of which Consignments are
solicited

Advances made on ore Base Bullion Gold
and Silver bars shipped for refinin-

gCORRESPONDENTS
New York J B Colgate Co
Omaha Omaha National Bank
Chicago First National Bank
San Francisco Bank of California
Denver Colorado National Bank

Wells Fargo Cos
I BANK

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

A General Banking Business Transacted
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought and

sold
Special attention given to the purchase and

sale of ores and bullion
Returns for collections promptly made at cur ¬

rent rates
Telegraphic transfers made and commercial

and travelers credits issued available in the
principal cities of the world

Having in addition to our Bank correspond
spondents an Express Agency In almost every
town West of the Rocky Mountains affords us
special facilities for making collections and
executing commissions

Accounts of Banks and Bankers mercantile
and manufacturing firms corporations min-
ing

¬

companies stock growers and individuals
received on favorable terms-

CORREiPOXDEXTS
New York Wells Fargo A Co

San Francisco Wells Fargo A Co
Boston Jlaverick National Bank
Chicago Merchants National Bank
Cincinnati Third National Bank
Denver First National Bank
Omaha First National Bank
St Louis Boatmens Savings Dank
New OrleansLouisiana National Bank
Paris Lherbette Kane Co

London Wells Fargo A Co
Respectfully

it J E DOOLY Agent
j

NO MOR-
ESend1ng ELst

FO-

RUNLAUNDEEED

SHIRTSW-
eWill Give YouThe

I BEST MADE
PRICE

ONE DOLLAB
A GOOD ONE F-

ORSeventyfive Cents

Mall Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash
Postage on Each Shirt 12 cents Money Re-

funded if Goods not Satisfactory
Rules for Self Measurement Furnished on

Application

W H YEARIAN CO

142 Main St Salt Lake City

5

DOMESTIC I

Gatling Guns and Militia for
the Rioters

FENIANS STILL AT WORK

The Latest News About Gen
Grant-

The Big Strike
ATCHISON Ks March 9The situation-

of the Missouri Pacific strike is generally
unchanged Sunday night the strikers
took possession of several passenger
trains and xefused to let more than the
engine and mail car go through This
programme was continued until noon to-

day
¬

when Superintendent Fagan took
the bold stand that the company is not
required under Federal law to carry
mails on other than regular passenger
trains with a full complement of
coaches and gave positive orders
that the mail car should not go
out without the regular coaches attached
Major John M Crowell postoffice in-

spector
¬

then appeared on the scene and
warned the strikers that under such con ¬

struction of the law the strikers would be
liable for stopping mail matter This oc¬

casioned a hasty consultation and it was
finally agreed to let all passenger trains-
go through hereafter and they are now
running regularly This is regarded by
some as weakness on the part of the men
although there was a meeting this
evening and resolutions were adopted to
hold freight engines A railroad official
says of the situation Many of the
strikers have expressed a desire to return-
to work if the necessary protection is
afforded them Railroad officials ap-
pealed

¬

to the city council and sheriff this
evening for protection who stated that
they were powerless and a telegram was
sent to Governor Martin to that effect

I

The Mo Pacific passenger train arrived
from Atchison tonight The strikers
here took all the switch engines of the
company tonight except one of which
the police had taken control j ran them
into the round house and put out the
fires They refuse permit any freight
trains to be removed

ST Louis March 10 Governor Mar
maduke has called upon the militia here-
to go to Sedalia Mo to aid in repressing

I the trouble likely to arise there today-
out of the railroad strike About 150
officers and men left here this morning
on a special train and will arrive at
Sedalia at 2 p m

PrrrsBURG March 10The coal miners
strike is unchanged About 4000 men
are on the strike and 2000 at work Three
hundred men got an advance at the Bir¬

mingham coal company in Birmingham-
this city and went to work today River
and railroad men are nearly all idle All
men are out in the fourth pool except at
Neile which is the largest mine in the
district Operators declare it will not pay
the advance

I

General Grants Condition I

NEW YORK March 9Dr Douglass
tonight said General Grant did not
sleep well Sunday night During today-

he had several profound sleeps At noon
he said he felt no pain whatever at the
throat and repeated it this evening He
complained of need of sleep An anodyne-
was given him last night but was not
effective Tonight stimulants were given
instead The pulse was normal tonight
and while I was here this evening the
general took food and went to bed No
increase of ulceration The family says
the general sleeps more than he thinks he

doesNEW
YORK March 10General Grant

was given stimulants last night in place-

of anodyne This change of treatment
had a soothing effect and the patient
passed the night comfortably This
morning he arose refreshed He made no
complaint in regard to his throat trouble
and was able to partake of considerable
nourishment

The Markets
NEW YORK March 10Governments

3s lOl1 4Us 111 4s l22J Pacific

6s 125 Central Pacific 34 C B

Q 22J j Northern Pac 1SJ preferred

43K Northwestern 94 New York

Central 89U Oregon R Navigation
67 Oregon trans Continental 13M J Pac
Mail 617 Panama 98 St Louis and San

Fran 19 Tex Pac l2J Union Pac
47 Wells Fargo Express 109i West-
ern

¬

Union 59
CHICAGO March 10 Wheatruled mod-

erately
¬

active and stronger closing 1 cent
higher than yesterday 753 cash March
76 April 80U May 82 June

I Corn steady at 38J cash March 38

April 42 May
I

Oats firm at 27 March 28 April
I 31Ji l3 May

Fatal Fires
NEW ORLEANS March 9The Pica ¬

yunes Pearlington Miss special says
The residence of Mrs Jane Snopps was
burned last night while the lady was at
church Three boys the oldest 11 years I

perished in the flames-
A Durant Miss special to the Times

Democrat says Three colored children-
were burned Saturday The parents
locked them in the house while they
attended a log rolling Two white boys
were badly burned trying to relieve the
burning children

p

The Great Strike
WICHITA Ks March 10Warrants-

have been issued for fifteen other Boom-

ers

¬

Saturday and twentyfive yesterday-

The authorities will continue to wsui war ¬

rants as they get names Captain Couch
informed a reporter that he would start
for Arkansas City in the morning The
column would move in a day or two Gen¬

eral Hatch will leave here on the same
train with Couch and will join the troops
there

Riot Feared The Militia Under Way
ST Louis March 10In response io

call for troops from Gov Marmaduke-
Lieu Col Walbridge left with 250 militia
and gatling guns for Sedalia Mo at
eleven oclock today A riot is very
seriously feared at Sedalia where one
thousand striking railroad employes of
Goulds system are said to menace prop ¬

erty and public peace Soldiers left on a
special train and will make the run to
Sedalia one hundred and eighty miles

byI four oclock this morning The St
Louis militia found considerable diffi¬

culty in getting their ammunition final
Iy arranged However the troops
left with ten thousand ball cartridgesEmployes of the Missouri Pacific
in St Louis are still quiet andat work and say it is pot their present in¬

tention to strike Men discuss the situa¬

tion very closely and it is believed the de-
parture

¬

of the greater part of the militia-
of the city will have a bad effect in en¬

couraging the strikers The Missouri
Pacific is refusing freight and discharging
or suspending many employes not con ¬

nected with the strike Some Wabash
men are out here The Missouri Pacific
hired a number of Pinkertons detectives
and sent them up to Sedalia armed with
Winchester rifles to protect their property
until the troops arrive

The First Cabinet Meeting
WAShINGTON March lOThe Cabinet

met promptly at noon today All mem-

bers
¬

were present It is understood the
session was devoted almost entirely to the
consideration of Federal appointments-
It is asserted on good authority that each
member of the Cabinet submitted those
appointments in his department held to
be essential to the administration of pub-
lic

¬

business under the present regime
The list it is understood included only
such offices in which a change was desir¬

able at once in order that the new secre-
taries

¬

might discharge the duties of their
offices without friction or embarrassment-
The deliberations of the Cabinet will
probably result in a long list of nomina ¬

tions being sent to the Senate by the
President today or tomorrow At the
close of the Cabinet meeting the Presi¬

dent held a public reception which lasted
over an hour The President recognized
Robert Smith as British consular agent-
of and for Eureka Arcata and Hooktonr

I 6

From the Arena
NEW YORK March 10Wall Street

Stocks opened weak Lackawanna fell to
105K > but afterwards recovered position
Rest list advanced sympathy j at eleven
market trifle higher

NEW YORK March 10 Money easy
Bar silver 1067 Stocks became weak m
the last hour and so continued until
noon when there was a slight recovery-
for some stocks Lackawanna was con ¬

spicuous for its weakness Rest of the
list has been comparatively strong

SAX FRAXCISCO March 9The credit-

ors

¬

of Bray Bros who failed February-

18th after a thorough inqestigation find
the liabilities to be five hundred and
thirtythree thousand dollars assets

253000 The assets at the time of the
failure were announced as sufficient to
cover all indebtedness The assignee
will dispose of the assets and pay cre-

ditors
¬

their pro ratas

SAX FRANCISCO March 9General L
H Foote United States Minister to

Corea was amon the passengers of the
steamer City of New York arrived yes¬

I terday from Yokohama
James Crawford superintendent of the

Carson City mine died at Oakland

Military

WAshINGToN March 9Col Nelson
Davis located at Chicago who is next in
rank to General Sackett will succeed the
latter and on assuming his duties as Se¬

nior Inspector General of the army will
take rank as brigadier general I

A 100000 Fire

NORFOLK Va March 10Intelligence-
is received of a destructive fire at New
burn N C last night The Central
Hotel and twenty houses and stores were
destroyed Loss 100000 insurance
50000

f

New York Stocks

WAiL STREET March 10Stocks dull
and steady to strong during the after¬

noon closing strong at prices generally
somewhat above the final quotations yes-

terday
¬

Afghan Surveys

CHICAGO March txSir Peter Lums
den British Commissioner on the Afghan

frontier question and his surveying party
encamped at Zurahad on Persian ter¬

ritory

CONGRE
SENATE

WAsHINGTON March 10The Chair

laid before the Senate a memorial from

the Governor of Arizona asking the ap

pointment of a fourth judge of the United

States District Court Referred-

A resolution offered yesterday by Hoar

that Blair be sworn in as Senator to fill

I the vacancy was taken up and a very

long argument ensued The Legislature
which is to elect a Senator from New

Hampshire will not meet until June next
and the debate turned upon the point
whether in this emergency the Gov-

ernor

¬

had a right to appoint Blair to fill

the vacancy and whether a vacancy had
really occurred which the executive cou Id

provide for Nothing of particular inter ¬

est was developed in the debate except

the point made by Ingalls that the ques ¬

tion at issue had a significant bearing
upon the Senatorial vacancies in Illinois
and Oregon

After further debate the resolution was

agreed to yeas 36 nays 20 Tne only

departure from the division upon party

lines was in the case Jones Florida jho
voted in the affirmative with Republicans-

The oath was then administerad to Blair

and the Senate adjourned

FOREIGN-

Amreatened Strikeof 55000
English Miners-

EL MAHDIS NEW FEARS

Russias Threatening Attitude-
in the Afghan Territory

I

Hartington Speaks
LONDON March 9In the Commons

tonight Hartington in moving for 3000
additional men for the army explaining-
that the cost of the autumn expedition to
Khartoum will he included in the ex¬

penses of the next financial year and
that he would require another credit be-
fore

¬

leaving the subject He wished to
express gratitude to Parliament and the
country for the services already rendered-
by General Wolseley and his troops
Continuing he said General Grahams
force would disperse the rebels occupy
Osman Dignas position and prevent the
rebels from a ain concentrating General
Graham would then open the route to
Berber as far as possible If he reached
Berber in time he would cooperate with
General Volseley in his advance on
Khartoum-

The Suakim railroad Hartington said
would be purely a military structure but
would doubtless eventually lead to the
establishment of a permanent line The
railway will be an enormous advantage-
in the operations of the troops Govern ¬

ment was making arrangements for short
lines of railmays and tramways in order-
to avoid the Nile cataracts also for light
draft steamers The cost of these would-
be included in next years expenses The
motion was carried 58 to 21

On motion for a credid of 942000 for
military expenses Mr Pease Liberal
moved a reduction of 100000 in the
cost of tne Suakim railway Northcote
thought the railway was the key note of
the policy of the government to establish
orderly government in Soudan The
Conservatives therefore wished to help
government in the objects it had in view

Peases motion was rejected 173 to 56
The minority consisted of all Parnellites
and one Conservative i the remainder were
Liberals The resolution to charge India
for the cost of Indian troops engaged in
the Soudan was carried 88 to 23

In the Lords this afternoon Earl Gran
yule in answering a question respecting
the reported hauling down of the British
flag by Germans said in the face of Bis ¬

marcks assurances of Germanys friend¬

ship for England he did not believe the
hauling down of the British colors and
hoisting of the German flag as reported-
were intended as an insult to England
but was probably due to ignorance on the
part of the German commander who
might have believed Victoria included in
therecent English cession to Germany of
a certain slice of territory in Cameroons-

In the House of Commons this after¬

noon Gladstone speaking on the same
subject said If report be true complica ¬

tions are not likely to arise as the matter
can be amicably adjusted by the govern ¬

ments concerned

The British Oral Trl1de

LONDON March PThe Mark Lane

Express in a review of the British grain

trade for the past week says Unsettled
weather prevented material progression in

the spring sowing Native wheats are

6d to Is dearer dry samples very scarce
Sales of English wheat for the week are
50028 quarters at 37s 8d against 54506
quarters at 37s 7d for the corresponding-
week last year Flour is 6d lower For-
eign wheats are tangibly unimproved al-

though
¬

sellers are making somewhat firm
ground owing to war rumors Foreign
flour is irregular and cheaper Flour car ¬

goes have arrived four cargoes sold two
withdrawn one remained Forward trade-

is at a stand still Both buyers and sel-

lers
¬

are awaiting to see whether there is
to be peace or war If war be declared
prices will probably rise

Were They Dynamiters 1 I

LOXDOX March 10 Quilliam of Liver ¬

pool senior counsel for the defense in the
high treason felony case against Cunning ¬

ham arid Burton was last night arrested-

on suspicion of being a dynamiter Quil¬

liam had been at the Bow street police
court during a large part of the day in
companY with Stephen J Meaney of

New York looking after the interests of
his clients At the time of his arrest
Quilliam and his friend were about to
board a train at the Mark Lane station
His companion carried a black traveling-

bag similar to those which frequently fig-

ure

¬

in dynamite trials Detectives
noticed the two men and followed them I

for some time before arresting them but
when they saw the couple going with a
black bag towards the railway tramthe

and took them intoofficers stepped up
custody

f I

I
Russia Nat Retiring

LoNDoN March 10The Pall Mall
I Gazette says it believes in the correctness

of the news received last evening to the

effect that the Russians had advanced

their outposts in Zulpikar Pass further
south instead of withdrawing them north

as requested by England The Gazette

states there can be no doubt that grave

entertained of a collision be-

tween
fears are

the Russian and Afghan troops as

this last advance has placed opposing

outposts face to face and has taken the
the Afghan terri-

tory

¬

Russians much nearer
There is no indication says the

Gazette that the Russians have gone be ¬

yond what they consides the Afghan

boundary line

Bismarcks Mantle Falllngon Herbert

BERLIN March 9The Emperor is

highly pleased with the success of Her ¬

bert Bismarcks visit to England in

bringing about the acquiescence of Eng ¬

colonial Schemes in
land in Germanys

is about to bestowAfrica The Emperor
upon the Count a high order of Knight ¬

hood and states that Prince Bismarck
will take occasion to decline in the
Reichstag at the earliest possible oppor ¬

reconcilation withtunity Complete
England Tins been effected

MoneylforfExpenses

LoNDoN March 9In the Commons-

the Secretary of War moved that the

forces at army depots be increased by

3000 men all armed He believed the I

130000 already voted would cover the
cost of the military operations in the Sou¬

dan The number of additional men re-
quired

¬

next year ho estimated at 15000
He believed that it would be found advis ¬

able to construct short lines of railway for
the transportation of troops and supplies
around more serious cataracts

No More Friction
LONDON Maach 9In the Commons

UnderSecretary for the Foreign Office
read a letter from Granville concerning-
the recent Colonial controversy with Ger-
many

¬

Granville says he has Good
reason to hope this friction will soon be a
thing of the past The letter was re-
ceived

¬

with cheers
John Coleridge Kinnard conservative-

will ask whether the government awarded-
a large contract for cartridges to an
American firm without due considera-
tion

¬

of the prior claims of British manu ¬

facturers
A Tremendous Strike Threatened

LONDON March 9A strike of 55000
mines against the reduction of wages is
threatened-

The increase of the army will be fifteen
thousand men

The government does not regard North
Borneo under British sovereignty

y

LONDON March Government has
not received a definite reply yet from
Russia to their latest overtures for an
amicable adjustment of the Afghan fron ¬

tier dispute
SINGAPORE March 10The Russian

Crown Admiral arrived here on his way
to take command of the Pacific squadron-
of the Czars navy

Lord Durhams Suit DismisseP
LONDON March 10Lord Durhams-

suit for divorce on the ground of his
wifes insanity was today dismissed
with costs against Durham Sir James
Hanner in rendering the decision de-

clared
¬

that the respondent loved another
and censured her family for arranging
the marriage with his Lordship

Russia Concentrates Her Troops
LONDON March 9Late advices show

there can be no doubt that Russia is rap ¬

idly concentrating troops in Central Asia
Active dislocation or breaking up of
smaller scattered and unimportant mili ¬

tary posts is progressing Additional guns
and men are being sent to Central Asia

I
and the Baltics and troops are moving in
from the Caucasus

The Mahdis Fears
KOKTI March 10Natives arriving

here today report that the reason for El
Mahdi leaving Khartoum is that he fears-
to be assassinated by some of many ene-
mies

¬

jealous of his successes and takes
this mode of doing away with their rival

f

Danger Ahead
KINGSTON Ont March 10A promi ¬

nent military officer received a letter in¬

forming him that there are 3500 Fenians-
at Buffalo drilling with a view to making-
a raid on Canada

Edmund Yates

LoNDON March 10 Edmund Yates
the editor of the World was released
from prison this morning


